Application form / Data Sheet
This is an application form for partnership with Green Forum. Please fill in the information below
before August 15th, 2021.
We kindly ask you to keep your answers concise, not exceeding 200 word per question.

General Information about the Organization
Name of the organization:
Country of registration:
Area of Green Forum
Operation:
Website/Facebook/other:

Africa / Eastern Europe / Latin America

Contact Person:
Position in the organisation:
Telephone:
E-mail
Describe the Mission/ Vision
of the Organization:
Registration number (please
provide supporting evidence
i.e. extract from statutes)
Application criteria:
If you tick YES in all following boxes, then you can apply for partnership
Are you a political organization1 or a political
Yes Political
Yes Political Party
party?
Organisation
Is your political agenda centered around the green
Yes/No
ideology?

Is your organization registered with the
appropriate local authorities?

No

Yes/No

Political Affiliation and Green Agenda

Describe your organization’s political
ambition and challenges
Does the party / organisation have a

1

Political Organization is an organization that is not registered as a political party but strives to have political
influence in decision making at national or local level, and/or has the ambition to become a political party.

political platform document ((please list
the major chapters and upload the
document at the end of this form)
What are the major policy
documents/areas in your
party/organization’s political work?
Is the organization affiliated to the
Yes/No/In process
Global Greens?
In which capacity is the organization
Full Member/Associate Member/Candidate
affiliated to the Global Greens?
member/Other(please elaborate)/ N-A
IF NOT AFFILIATED WITH GLOBAL
GREENS: How is the organization
aligned with the Global Green charter?
Provide concrete examples and attach
evidence supporting alignment.
Party/organization position in the country
If your organization is a party, is it
officially recognized by the national
electoral authority?
(if not a party, please fill in as
N/A)
Describe the origin and identity of the
party/organization, (NGO background,
other political party, citizen
movements, events that might have
influenced the organization’s identity.
etc.)
Is the party able to participate in local,
regional, national elections? Please
elaborate
When was the last time the
party/organization participated in
elections? And for which positions?
What is the current party position ?
Please elaborate (number of ministers,
seats) that the party has currently for
each political representation level
(National, Regional or Federal etc.)
Has the party been in
government/parliament in the past, at
national or regional levels?
Please describe the positions that the
party has had in the past in government
Has the party had local councilors
elected or similar local elected
positions? Describe
Does the party get media coverage?

In government / In parliament. In parliament / opposition /
Extra parliamentarian opposition/ represented in local
government

Yes, in
government

Yes, in parliament

Describe
Management and organization
Please describe the organizational
structures of your organization and the
decision making systems regulated by
the statutes/rulebook
What is the party’s/organization’s
annual budget? (Please elaborate on
sources of funding)
Concept of Partnership with Green Forum
Briefly describe your two-year
organizational development plan
What added value for your
party/organization do you see with
partnering with Green Forum?
In relation to the five objectives listed in
the invitation letter, what areas would
you like to work on?
If you have files to upload (such as
statutes political platform, please do so
at wetransfer.org and provide the link
below

